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TU E''VO 1 CE F. N E VV tltSEYi rxnsswtll ob and empted ' the' n utl
1

sefape:t !awapp!,raMe'tr! State A,iSu uri cm. 1 Qever iri iny horn daya beara
the like.. r K: f- ? ..u .. 1 T, ,.?
& Artiri 1 bis '- address nis over, weal! gave The following Resolutions were parsed violates the C.WhntioT"ftSStates, and ,, partial , hi t,in both branches ofylhe Legislature Df tw

Jeiiset ci; rMirBdaf last: i interfeies with ihp "4

Are they cot the . well known ofce'sT'whicn we
heard Uj often whepjhe late 'exriment wae
begun KlWerknowcCoh
voice from, the honorable member from 5s. Caro--:

jiiia is. heard, '.it is irue; nomulingiijihe
jgeneral etrain aodlhat tili-beretbe- n

is 1 the'groond ;fof -- 'confidence in- - this expe-
riment; more -- ban ibertf was lor r it in " the'

- iliis scheme, too is against all oar usages and
afi"bnr habits. . J t, locks op the reveoue -- under
buit.aud bars, from the' time of collection to"the

issumes4 to; thelOt .V,nfSsTrfis bl? KEW;IERSEir

whatlr 'proposes. ; Congress'Is oalled l0Se!,'
in agreal commercial crisis. The whole bjsi-ne- ss

pf the cbuntiy ' is arrested by f sudden .'dis-- ;

order of the ccrrencyjAnd ; wnatJ9.,pPl,?eK-- r

thing, withll direct 'Vie
Samption ofymen t byt the baak 77!: li J?!n"
gle measure cfjfered, or srtggested the maid pur-
pose of wlhich'Ts general relief to thetcoffntry:?
Not one. ; No, sir riot ' one: .ThifAdijinlah
iion confines its measures to thisjTernrjnenf it-

self It proposes a.loan, by the means of Tfea
sury notw, to make good ihe "Tjefictency to fbe
revenoe; and It proposes seenre' vaalls, & strong

V V ? I RESOLUTIONS.
pp5Cr to dirtabuhe Xy,toMcjtedbytbe:Staty

andjdestroyed. T 1 1

wo times wre, good hearty; cheers and : trie
Two Pollies, the rolled from ide jtp; side? like
a goodf natored 'UuhteV'0rst;We? dpper1ibV
and then tolher, jest aV thnngb jahe ' Ukinpatt
.WMi C Wn; arid w hich1 sheadi a figh t tot dev?

rt" r?wo.PolIie8aa J said, afore, is' son Dd
in her hoi I, and all her ground tackle U as pood
as evejbut ehe wants refilling and as yet,I
am a leetle puzzled lo know which jrort to carry
her to for an outfit. Some thintsfiegbt to be
rigged on a new plan, and that a 'convent Km of
l iggeraV is to meet in New York on tbe 2Tlb of

iiime of aisbarseicent. Oar practice has been olb4-- 1
eures fS nunooa to theb, JLxi
countryj and danjreroi.s to thT ,sf t
ouy reprjbliran institution..boxes for the safe-keepi- ng of the public moneys ;1 ihevbecreiary'iof thetl'reasufy vduoiiisliedUbe

deposite bnks, since tbey bad obtained the cos piiT solemn couvion ,h,tihW
dedly djsspproved v the PL Iit- - this oiohth, y fix upon a plan .for rigging ves

stls'oeneraily. This being the' case, Ldoon ciate, aim tnai our

cr the, gentleman now think the law con-

stitutional ors unconstitutional,: h cannot
deny that bis own object; and the object of
Congress, was to fu rnish ! a circulating tne
tJiaoi for the country- - And here again d
unimportant, relatively, was. thetmere'ed

.todyf or deposite of tntf' public-mone- ys in
the bank, that the billas riinally intrc
duced, contained no provisions for that ob

'ject, A set-lio- n was afterwards introduce
,J tdyin Commit'ee of the Whole, on my rao:
. , lion providing for the deposited the jiub.-X- -

lie moneys with the badcunless the Sec--,

t fretary of the Treasury should at any time,!
' otherwise onler and 'direct ,' a reservation

of piwer to the Secretary which, as; I
Wlhink, and always have thought, was great-- T

ly abused by the remo val of the; depositee,
in 1833- - -- t.

J- - By referenceto the debates sir.it will be- -

founl that otber friends of the measure fol-,- .'

lowed up the general ideas of, ihe honora-
ble gentleman from South -- CaroUna,' raad

; supported the bank, as a necessary agent
V or instrument, for estbliifiiugj-anewV- a na-tion- al

currency, (oi theuses of commerce
and exchange. -

.... . . 1
'

.

, ; The operation of the j)nt resolution of
April,.18lC, aided no dout, in a proper

v degree, by the institution of the bank, and
"

-- ther currency w hicb it fa rntshed, acco-
mplished lUe great end of the resumption of

confm their acts and ote8j07lll
of their constituents, , f4liuH

a.
t r
1 of their adnf ion.

, t" Ufftl.. 1il"- -

- TVhereasf M Je Ihe righV'krid rJatybf the
People io exprt-f-s their opinions in relatVon

to public measures ; and iohereasthe pe--r

culiarland'erhbarfassed Condition of our
pnblic' affair loudly, demands an expression
of tliejsentirnenti 'of tbejpeople of. Kew

1 J2et0vj(Cotfnc'ii concurring,) That
it is tbecpituttdnal rignt and duty of
Congress off projr rte for the safe keeping
and disposition bftbe; public" treasure ; and
any acf ot 'j6exvatW(peby it is re-

moved frxa, the custody of . those to whom
Congrfejs" have confided iti is a yiolafioo of
law andvB dangerous abuse of power.- -

, 2 Resolved That the resolution of the
Senate theUnited'Stas. r4" tliel 23th
MarvbA. D. 1834, wlncli deVhfes Mhat
theJPrt.tdent, To the lato Exrcut 1 ve prucee
dings iu relation to the pul hc ?evcnue,"as-sum- ed

authority and ptiwer not conferred
by the Constitution and laws, hut in dero-

gation of both, meets ihe decided appro-
bation of this Legislature ; and' we regtrd

triotic and- - eloounnt .mi-.,- .. , T1

recited rtdution, aed hisuww:- -i

jiuw 00 1 11. is oesr to tace the Two1 follies to
ew York, arid let them all take a look at her,

aid then decide I- - most say, I ainv got macb
confidence In any neteng.' ercially if it has
any thing like an VayeHmenP anoot it all 1

know about it -- is, the Two Pollies was a clip-
per in her day, and with hi rig she had, and
unless lam sarting that a change will behest,

.1 wont give jay cohsent.-As- he Two Pl7lies was never abandoned ta the under writers
by, theownere, who are all of the 'dont give
up :4 the ship order; there, wont be any trou-
ble on thit score but more of. this in my next.
, ' Well now about " the late elections.
What io natur has got into folks T "What
has become of-lb- e partyT Do tell, now
L want to know lt have "beam tell of
'knocking folks into the middle of next

defence of .ihe risjbts and imt! -- t
States and, tbe People, the hon
uel L. Southard his discbar

?.

is
I- pi thetatesman & patriot. andeSt

self to our Irighest lespect and.Jnude. -'- .

1 1 'Resolved, that the
Representatives of ihis State in ,1 "

Uouse of K' ptesef.uiives lah
j the espunfing of that resolution from theweck'--b- ut if ihe news I got is only half

specie payments ; anc lort a) long period, true, you wont find some folks - for a good j Journals of the .Senate as ah open mfrac
we had no further trouble .with the curren--

ccives our ncciieu ann heartvanLC
r 12 Resolvedhn the G

quested to transmit a copy of
lions to each of pur Senators ?
sentatives in Congress,; with ?

many weeks to come 'StcfY: a gitlen up j tion of one of the plainest provisions of

present the sime to both Hbu n

the Constitution, and of most dangerous
tendency . j -

3 Resolved, That fhe claim and practice
of the Ntttional'Exccutive, which regard all
Executive eflicer?, and especial I v those to

ifcrsy (as they say down in Georgia) 1

neer beam on afore, why it seems to
me, them plagy

(
Whigs have hoed out to-th- er

party completely, and not left eniif for
seed ;

I hear tell yon are goin to have a jollifi-
cation on thin matter on the 22nd inst I

and here its paternal care ends;. Doer the ale
sage propuee To grapple, in any,: way, with UieT

main evil of the times Seeing that thai evil is
tine affecting the currency, does r. the Message,
like that of Mr. Madison, in 1815, address itslf
directly to'that punt, and recommend measures
of adequate refief f No ;iach thing. 'ill f ab
stains from all general reliei. 1 luk our r for
the interest of the Govern micnt, as a ; Govern-me- oi

j .and it louks no'further. Sir, let --mo turn
io Ihe Message itself, to show that all its re
cummehdatious, and indeed,' all the. objects in
calling Congress together, a're coo fined to the
narrow and exclusive purpose of refiering1 ihe
wahtB of Government, " 1

j The Preideat says that4 the regulations es-

tablished by Congress for the deposite and 'safe-
keeping of the public moneys having become in ;

operative by the saspension of payment by.Jibe
bauks i and apprehending that the same" cause
Would so diminish the revenae lbat the receipts
into the Treasury would not be sufficient iade-fra- y

the expenses of Government ; and as ques-titw- s

were also expected Jo arise respeciing the
October tnsialmeitt of the deposite to the biates,
and doubting whether Government would be a
bie to pay jts creditors in apecie, or Jts equiva-
lent, acccoiding to law, he felt it to be hit doty
to cai i Congress together. These are. the rea-- .

sons for 'calling ' Congress. They are . all the
reasons ; and they all have exclusive regard to
the Government Itself f' t

, . i

4 In ihe next place,' let os see what measores
the Message recommends to Congress .In its
own language, the objects demanding its atten-
tion are ,

"To regulate, by law. the safe-keepin- g, trans
fer, and disiiorsemsnt of the public moneys j to
designate the funds to be received and paid by
the Government ; to enable! the Treasury to
meet promptly every demand upon it; to pre-
scribe the terms of indulgence, ; and the mode of
settlement to be adopted, as well in collecting
from individuals the revenue that has accrued,
as in withdrawing it from former depositories.'! ,

. These are .all oojecte recommended particu-
larly to the care dt Congress ; and the enumer-tio- n

of them is followed by a general suggestion,
that Congress ar ill adopt such fsrthef measures
as may promote the prosperity of the count iy.t
This whole enumeration, ll ts obvious, is con-
fined to the wants and convenience of the Gov-
ernment itself, o . -

. And now sir, let os see on what grounds it is
that tbe Message refrains from recommending
measuths of general relief. The President says:

It was oot'desijnedby the Constitution

A regular John JhUQu. .
nen nis late MaiHsU'g ttj,D n ,whom the public moneys are i f;sted by

at the cape a seaman named Wotfl
to Lieutenant SfrftnfTPu.- - t . ,

law, as the mere agent3 of the Presideht,
"

a - ait " - t tmust git the-Tw- o Pollies up to town by whom he may on ail occasions control ana

toay or tne puonc lunas, :io accommodate the
public, to loao freely especialljf tolimppriing
merchants And now, a system is t proposed to
os, according to which any use of the public
funds by way of loan or accommodation to the
public is made a'crimfnal offence, ..and , to. .be
prosecuted by Indictmen 1 1 Admirable, admixable
consistency I

' "' "

But' the great objection to the measure, tbat
which so much diminishes the importance of all
other objections, is i(s abandonment of the, dniy
of Government. The character or tlfproject
islseferance of the Goyeronieot froo) tbe peo-pf- el

This, like the mark of Cain, ; is faianded
on-pi-ts forehead.-- Government sepifatV itself,
not from (be bankt merely, but, from' the com
munity. (t withdraws its care, it denies its
protection, it renounces its own high doiifcs. ' I
ain against the project, therefore, in principle
and in detail ; 1 am lor no new experiments;
hot I am for a sound currency ; for the conotry.
And I mean by this a convertible currency, so
lar as it consists of paper. I differ, altogether;
in this respect from the gentleman frsm South
Carolina; Mere Government paper, not paya-
ble otherwise than by being received for taxes,
hai no pretence to be called a currency. After
all that can be said about it, such paper is mere-- a

paper money. It is nothing but btflsof credit
it always has been, and always will be, depre-ciite- d.

Sir want specie, and we want pa-
per of aiivralcredit, and which i& convertible
into specie at she will of Ihe bolder. That 959
lem of currency , the experience ot the world,
and our own experience, have both- - fully ap-
proved

I maintain sir, that the People of this coon
try are entitled, at the hand of this government
to a sound, sate and uniform currency; if they
agree with me, they will themselves ay so.
Tbey will say, il is our right, we have enjoy-
ed it for forty years , li is practicable, it is ne
cessary to oox prosperity i it is fhe duty of Gov-ernm- eul

to furnish it j we ooght to have it, we
can have it, and we will have it.

The language of the Administration, on the
otber hand, is. 'Good master, you are mistaken.
Yon have no such right. Von are entitled to
no-- such thing from us. Ti:e Constitution has
been misundersuxid. We have suddenly found
out its true meaning Anew light has flashed
upon os. " It is no business of ours to fulrnsh a
national currency. You can not have it, and you
will not get it,

Mr. President, I have thus stated what I
think to be the real q lesiion now before the
country. I trust myself cheerfully, to the re
suit. I am willing to abideuhe test ot tine, and
the ultimate judgment of ihe pecpie ; for It i a
sentiment deeply infused into me, 11 is a convic-
tion which pervades every faculty I posses,
that there can be. no setiledjarid permanent pros-
perity to the eoinmercp and Business ot the coon-try,ont- il

the constitutional duty of Government
in regard to the curieocy be honestly and laiUi-full- y

fulfilled.

on shore. u
No, Wolfe, shid Sfran?ew.'

that time if possible, and takea hand init-Sdijtmis-s slots pleasure, are incorfiistent
but I hope it will be one of thatkind that ! With the republican principles of our insli-wi- ll

do irjore good than en.. Now I'll j tution?, sn assumption of regal porogative,
teiiu what nofton is (about it, and what! and tend lo the establishment of atbitrary

allow youMo go on. shore. , yQlast limo yon got leae, r xiJr)
M m n I 9 mk a t. a. i"uh, ui bucu coiHiaci"" cannot
teo' . i

il l promise you, air, I won, U
said Wolfe ik'e

government. f
4 Rc$oheii That Ihe circular letter from

the Treasury Department, known as the
'Specie Circular,' and issued by direction
of the Executive, was not iusstified bylw, What do you want to do tshw

ed Strangeways
- ! wsnt to fight. j

?

4To fighU' repeated Slran2wirVi

inexpedient in relation to the currency of

- - m . - w 4 1 -P
ft

ly errand, truly! And withnhcahtn 4

- And I now proeeed tossy, sir that the late
President rtf the United Sutss has acknowledg-,;e- d

this duty, as often, and as fully and clearly
'.'as any of his predecessors. 'Hw various admis- -

slons, or recognitions, of tbis obligation, are too
recent and too fresh io every uno's recollection,

X.totqiire,or justify, particular citation. Ail
-- 'the evils we' now feel, indeed, e have encoun- -'

tered m the search after a; better-currenc- y It
; -- has bee--a in the avowd "atietiuU to discharge
, the duty of Government, connected with the

circulation, that the late Administration ha led
09 to where we now are. The Very first charge
that the laU President ever brought against The
lank wn, that it had not maintained a sound
and uniform currency. Most persons probably,
will think to charge quite unfounded ; yet this

'A was the charge. Its dfrlidion of duty, or its
want of ubiiiiy tu perform wbathid been expect-
ed from ii its' failure, in xiune way, to main-
tain a good currency, wt the ' original professed
cauue of disss I is faction And wht a the bill for

' re chartering the bank was negatived, it was
not on the ground that Government had nothing
to do with the national currency i but that a bet-

ter provision fr it uiight be inide ihan wtTtiad
- in the bank! The duty, was noltu i be disclaimed

or thrp off, orjielected ; new agents, only,
i wern o be employed, that it oiiKt be belter per
formed',, ; TheSiate banks wnujld do better than
the national bank had done ; th Prtsideit was
conMdu' of this, and therefore- - he had rejected

f the national bank as an fgent, and a fopted the
, Stale banks And what he soteonsiantly pro-

mised is would happen, he as fefoi'jily main
' t lined, afterward had happened Do-Jf- n to his

message, dowrCuo the Ia4t ftwnr of his ad
eninistrathin, he insisietl ,u!on itjlhat the State

'banks had fulfi!ld a!J his expectations, and all
.

-- thejr own duties ; and had em bled the Govern-
ment u accomplish in the very $est manou, the

reatand important objects of currency and ex
chang..4:Ve have th-jt- ne head of "the Trea
sury, sir, who ha repented ar.djtchned all these
stateiuf-nts-, whether-o- f prophcy or ulfilment,
to suectssive reports, tome of j tbem, not' less

" tersely anf intelligibly written jthan jlhat now
befoiv'os; and we hare heads f other "depart-Tnent- s,

who occorred,-- presume, from time to

yiiu iiii'dii w ugllir
WiTh blaek &rnby, thppriEjc

He rhi longed me to match fenlK

the country, unjust in its operation on dif-

ferent sections of the Union, and in viola-lio- n

of the coiiuujiional rights of the States
and the People. j

, 5 Resolved That the removal of the
public moneys from the deposite in which
the law of the land nq ;iriqd them to be
kept, and where they wet e safe and availa-
ble at all times, their deposite in hanks-no- t

selected or authorised by Congress, r ca

uu atin u,s iioeii launnnii mi.
S

since ii. fiuaiing :haJ 1 am tJridia u
to my baigain. This is trie fatm

1 rot oue mean 10 ao 1 mean to make a
kalkilation of what it would cost to illumi-
nate the biggest house ( if I had one ) in
the city, then I wou!dr instead of spend it?

this money in this way, jist lay it by nil
the winter comes, and either lake it my-
self or give it to a ward committee to buy
wood or coal for such families as by mis-fort- un

are suffcrin and destitute I would
make no distinction of pirty, but tvhereter
there were found sufferin woman and chil-
dren there I would go in and make an t7
tumination in their slopes or fire places
iUTd is the kind of illumination I hope ev-
ery good Whig will go for, and take my
word for it, it will bring lies sins on the
cause' and the party. This course will be
rank poisin to the ttedindunigogusi of the
Loco Foco party they are the chaps that
the ignorant but honest pooi Whigs are
there very worst enemies; and some be-

lieve it, when it is well known and none
know it better than these Loco Foco lea-

ders, especially the Bnftalo tribe that i: is
a rank lie. There are no people in the
wile world more charitable than the Ame-
rican people 1 know it, and who dares
deny it? Let any man go abroad and

which we were to meet siMtid if tii
attend, they will call m? cpari' ?;

pabte of performing the duties tjf fiscal a- - Mt is extremely fooiin'i m Ki o c
into such engt ment, sir,Vre?lifigents of the Government, the encmirage

ment to thom by the Administration to en ways; -- but wind you sa is Irtii jon
large their discounts and circulation, and not attend, those CapeTon Mart
increase the paper money, of, the country

""a
impute it to cowuiriice. You pwx i

I- - countenance given to- - me creation oi en
immense amount of new banking capital

you won't get drunkr
I promise, sir.'

t'Then you may go
7 Wolf accortfmgly went onihort,nl

by the Ststes, the unnecessary, unwise, andIf
forced impoitation of specie from count ris

that the Government ' should assarne the man-
agement of domestic or foreign exchange, ft is
mdeed, authorized iiv-rnlat-

e, by law the com'
merce between the biates, and to provide a gen-
eral standard of value or medium of exchange in
gold and (silver ; Out it is not Us province to aid
individuals in the transfer of their touds, other-
wise than throuJh the tact littee afforded by the
P'jst Office Department. As justly rnighl it be
called on to prqvide for the transportation uf
their merchandise ; - Atd aain : 1

" If therefore, I refrain from 8uggestingto
Congress any specific plan for regulatinghe ex-
change? of the country, relieving mercantile

or interfering with the ordinary
operations of foreign or domestic wmiraerce, it is
irom a conviction that such measures are not
within ihe constitutional province of the Gener
al Governmeni, und that their adoption would

to which our own was indebted, and to ter an absence uf about an iot)r m(iU

which, by the operations of commerce, it h returned ithout hating tMffrf 1 6t:
must be restored, and the refusal to receive liquor. As soon as he got ondorihit;

From the JVeto York Daily Express'

ALL IIAIL ITfIE TWO POLLIES 18
AFLOAT.

Among the numeoua' 'all hails' of lata, and
we have had 'hail.stdrm," nne gives as more
tratiScalion than the iolurmaiiun contained iu

the ordinary circulating medium for dues to to Strangcways and reported himstl

I am dome oh board, sir, 3 ber.Vthe Government, constitute a succession of
acts founded in innoraoce. of ihe condition Well, replied StrangMrays, J lift

lunetin the original statemenfsTd'in the faith and interests of theHcountry, hose inevita you havr kept your wurd. Did jot vthe following Letter from our friend JUajur bie tendency was tosdmnge! the bnsinessiTreasotjr, All
jborin wiih the Downing f ,

iul echoes ot them, from the
these-- ionctioQarittf have been
ultl x-ia- l, ab they' n'oteHed, and exchanges of the dinrenl poriions ofThe release of the ' 1 wo Pollies from berfe'forin - their onr peri Ion 8 position, it is in our opinion a mere tne union, create distrust, ernuariass every

the match?
C -

1 did, sir,'
Was it a long one?

V Filiy mtnutes. Mi. by the f itci1

Who conquered V

constjiutiooal obligation of forofsbinff the Conn
prelode to the escape of, hundreds from the mod branch of industry, destroy tbe prospnty of

the country, and oppressthc lahorinij riassand q'ivek-iand- s in which they have beeo plun-
ged, the moral is a plain one vehope it will

not promote the real and permanent welfare of
those they might be designed to aid.' '

The President, then sir, declines to recom-
mend any measure for the relief of commerce,
for ihe restoration of lb currency, or for the
benefit of exchanges, on the avowed groiii.d, thai
iu his opinion, such measures are not wit Inn the
constitutional power of Congress. Ho is . dis-
tinct and explicit, find so far entitled to rdit.

es of the community ; and that in the opin l did, sir,not be lost
Vf9We commend the proposition touching rejoic- - rIrd you-- punch yojBKOpMS

ly?' -
ion of the People of this State, these acts
of the Government have destroyed the bus-

iness of the Nation, and are the immediate

try with a gvod cuirency, will's better eunen
y.jwith the best currency ; and they have,drag-

ged! Congress, drajffrod the cooiry;od dragged
ihemsfUet into ditlicolty, pefplfjity and"dis-trew- ,

in this long and hot pursuit. And now,
beheld, they draw up all at dnce, and" declare
thahhe object of all this toil ahd struggle Is one
wnt which tief havenoihingat all to do !

--'Hut the last raeagt; of thq late President
wai londand warm in its praises of the State

tiff to the Committee of 76. li is wtlitoear
Why. sir, 1 beat him, aod taii'ij?in mind that we are call led on. cot to imitate

bd examples, but to set good 0103. We belief causes of the depreciated stale of our cirI lie deuie broadly and flatly, ftiat There- - is any

then come home and then hear what be
says about it. Well then, if this is so,
who is ii gives liberally of the fruits of
his industry, the man who has someihin,
ortthe man who has nothin T and yet wr
hear some of these Loco Foco djmigogues,
who are too idle lo work fur an honest li-vi- n,

talkin round among the ignorant and
the wicked, and tellin 'era to join in the
cry of down with the rich, and tryin, in
lact, to make it appear a sin in any rnan
to have more with his industry and vir-
tues, jthan they have with their idleness &
wickedness. 1 dont like to trust, myself
in writin more on this matter, as my
dandejr always begins to lift when I think
on't. j

But about litis jollification talk'd on, I
dont ee that better could be done than the
plan propose, and 1 hope something as
nigh jike it as possible will be adopted;
however, I dont know but we must have
something by Way of markin this election;
and iiisteau of an illumination, let a big gun
tell ihe story from every hill top 76 tunes

slam 6arig'-f-fro- m the sea shore to the
lakes ijainl back again and 1 call on my
frieutj Prentiss of the Louisville Journal
a way;! over in old Kentucky, to charter the
big thunder cloud he promised a spell ago,

culating medium, and of the universal disthat is tiie Major's notion, aud tne major is
ing enough ' '

'Right! You may retire, fir.' ;

hope, sir, yon w;M have
iiuiuunijr in mis uoveinmeni to regoiaie the
currency and the exchanges, iy0cftl the care knowingin all these matters. tress of the community.
oi u coin. I he question: then, is fairlw fcro.I 6 Resolved, That tbe recent act of Con

t caonot be misur.oerstood ; and we" re now to
ON BOARD THE TWO POLLIRS.?

Ilockaway, L. I. Nov n 1837 $ gress, founded on 'the recommendation nf lingering iu the neighborhood of
see how Congress, and what is roach more im- - the President, which withholds -- from jlhe tenant. ' -,To tiie Eiiitors of the JYtw York Daily Exponaru, now tne country will settle it.

Mr. President, if ; in May last' when sneeie
Stales nine millions of dollars which bad
been pledged to them- - disappointed thejust

ftiiai; oi cot in. - -

o.hal An vmi want to do ashore Gw"'
press.;

Gentltmek I thatdi you for sendin mepayments were suspended, thtf resident uf one
diunk. sir?1 replied Wolf, itj,hevfexpectation of the States; and was an unjust

f i of the hank-- s tiad called his couocil of aireetors Ae papers regularly but I hajnt had time to
write to you flow for Booie time. and unnecessary violation of faith, leadingtogether, infirtned them that their affaira were

threatened with danger, that they coold not col- - I believe my last letter tell'd yon about the Strangeways bnrst oot ,mto n pp
Jit of laimhter MavJ Sftiecr their debis ir specie.laod mrirhtnotbe ahl condition of Uncle bam and hia buttons; but I

oTts. ..r ihe trod services v?iich thy render-
ed onrre"nc and exchange, su uodou'it would
the) first menage of the present president
havp cominendfd, with , equal oess,
U,, MUH:es with which Government had been
h!eiby means of he State baifks, to discharge

ihw. iinportant p-.- ri of iu duties if the eventsof
May last ha.fnoi'lefi that su)jv-(5- t n longer
t.ipic of felicitation. By the suspanston of spe-
cie payments, all was chained, rl'he duty of
Government was changed, and the Constition

government was now to
gtvsup. aud abandon forever that very T thing
fchieh had ben the professed object of its nstcaro, and most earnest pursuit, forjgt Jong arduous years I- :

m
'.JAlr Presideut. when I heard of the suspeo-snjo- f

the banksI was by the side of the Ohio,
on a journey, in the course of which f had occa-8y- n,

frequently, to, ex press mv iooinion n thi

am not sarim.'to pay their creditors in specie, and recommend-
ed sueh measures a --he thnncrkt ihair ir.iA.i 1

1 have now the satisfaction to tell yon and

y
II
I
ei'i

I!"
.(

i

I-

,A "

. - " uvai itiidiciairequired; his-plic- y, in all ibis, would ha ?e

Wolf, when he thought th.
sufficient tmi lo indulge "RSI

lt is contrary to all rule?

ways srrcely rable to articulate

ter ; hnt since yon he -KtIJi

von mav tell it io all creation the the 'Two
Follies' is afloat, and. Ibis is nigh upon the way

been no more exclusively confined to the inter
es s of his corporation than the policy of the
Message is confided to the interests of this great
ctrKiraiion of Government.. Both in practice.

it come about Some weeks ago 1 got a letter

so ftilhfnlly. I.iH V"0from VIncle Joshua, tellin me to keep a sharp !

look-o- ut on the tides along about the beinnin'A of November that they had had a pl&ffl high once to go ' 1 hank you,

with the same immovahle gravity11

iherefore, and on principls, in reality and avow-
edly, the Administration abandons the currency
to its fate it surrenders all care over it, de-
clines all cjneern about it, and denies that it has

one down there inr Maine and bhurtly before
0lenanre- - anu in a irw -

1. V rr t .U Ml hr W51that there was a considerable rise in Kbode lal-anda- nd

H7Woud sariintv be ihe eame ail alooir

to leiipii: a real rpuser, ana l nope every
State will take its own time in jinin in
with ijhis victory, till it comes round thro
old Virgin ny, o let the last roar of thebig
guns be heard On tbe day when Congress
gits ttgether jest to tell the folks there,
that the wind has shifted and it is high time
to tack ship.

And as regards retumln thank for bles-sin- s

received.lht; Governor has already ap-
pointed a day for a general thanksgiven all

Jfwsuteof things ; and th.M who may have
heaid me, or niiiced iqy femarfs, will bear witness that constantly expressed the opinion that

any du ty con nected with it. V ; ' k . . ; puiim? on in one oi mo ' ' ,ytf
dtd the shio w ith fruit Wyfihoiejtnd accordin to h& kulkaiatin, there

Sir, the question then comes to be thisilShaU woma oe a real rnoser aioug1 oy 1 orK oiaie soaje- - faithfully on this as on the lot& J
1 m 1 2 1,0. vu &KT

" " comiuencea ; tiat queition of one the great powers of the Cmstifotionf a w utre irinn ine nrsi to 111100 te 01 ims wmnH
and that if I ever exp cted. to git the 'Twq anu towaros evening h!sifjw

board m a state of the 4mot
power essen tia I toil, on any j nst pla'fj or th'eory
of Government, a power which has beenYexer-- Pollies1 off.this was the time to keep a sharp look

v...,K.r, Miuon 3i ine niahest impor-ivje- e
ttad arisen, or, wuld laamediaiely arise;that hereafter the dispute would not be so much

InXr'Tu 1 hatltte of the con
HfttMionaUMt?atfon of the . Government weuld

cisea irom tne begmninjr, a power absnluf el v

to consequences injurious lo the Stales and
the People.

7 Resulted, That the issne often mil-

lions of Treasury drafts to enable the Gov-

ernment to meet the expenses of its admin- -
istration is evidence of a wanton waste of
the abundant revenues and resources of the
Nation, an unnecessary addition to the pa-

per money of the rouniry, and a violation
of the profcsfions and promises which have
been made to the People.

ft Resolved, Thnt tbi Legislature look
win! alarm to ihe proposed and
urged by tbe National Excj't- - ,and in the
nne, and on the behalf of the Fettle ol this
State, do most earnestly and solmnly protest
against

1st. The adoption of what is nsually
called the sub-Treasu- ry scheme, wh reby
all the public treasure will be in the hands
of the offirrts of the Government, to be
kept and disbursed by tbetn, aod will be
unsafe, may be used for party and corrupt
purposes,, and will augment the Executive
power.to a dangerous extent, inasmuch as
the control of the whole treasure of the
Nation will, by the power of appointment
and removal, be in tbe hands of tbe Presi-
dent alone,

2d. The establishment of tbe principle
and practice of compelling all dues to the
Government, and ail debts from the Govern-
ment, to be, paid in specie alone, because it

out, for Congress had done notbin to help at the vion. neoaorc ivm - ...
f

'Gentleman Jack, or -- Jackover the Sme and if any man will read that jlastes8ion, and might not at he next. Andnecessary and indispensable to the proper regu-
lation of the commerce of the ct)untrvi be'nnw sure enuf, on the 6h, jest at sunrise, it began to

i LI """" ut me qnestuui, surrendered and abandoned forovof 1 ' T' ..;--. From th PiladelpLU arise, and everrfollowin tide kept pom a leetle
'proclamation now, he will see that the
GfOvernor must had a notion that in addition
to good crops and good health; good sound
constitutional principles would be estah- -

point we
, have come sir, after norsnint? theJtseif with the national current Z?' beyond the last one ; and by rundown of the LOUIS PHILIPPEexperiraenV' of the lata AmintriW ft.. throngh a friend's rli;ene-- S 'r'xI'

; Wj becotne i he leading wptc o? the times Sot ihougrhthenefer l W th4leasareVo sd- -

8th 'The glorious Uth Xovkmber tbe
Two Pollies begun 10 lift out f the sand, andveyears.1 Anfrora tbis rini; l am persoa-de- d,

the iHtontrrwill move, and Vmove u'ron! ins epSlie
: .1. hum the King nf w Uw.ns wy leiiow-ciiixeos.an- d sol tl.nA conjectural & erroneous myfx '.j'jef hint nn I said ofleo or. these in ona direction or another.. We shall either goover to the gentleman irom AHii.mi off- - ciilatintj in this country, :n re" occasions, and

.: '.
I y now.tbat it is a question! which the Peo Itinjistted monarcn, ru iU ' " $t"anrr " re&uiar exercise i4 their lii nun to embrace ns m hrs gold arid silver arms,

and hog us to his hard tnoner breast, or we
ht occupation whrle

iraechie. must decide. The sojct is one ofW Slates, aboet forty years

Itshedand now if all thee airtt worth be
ing thankful for, then we are ungrateful.
As a 4aj then is appointed by the Govern
or, let bsj all as our good old fathers and
grandfathers did before us,- - go to church
and have a good sermon and jine in the
sarvices jof phase and thanksgivin, and then
come home and git the family together,and
invite in 3s many as there, is room for and
who aim go; nofamilr. and if there be anV

reiorn o the fcig tried, well approved, ahd Co-o- 1'hA ffiauKiflr tetter, writ f04m.neni importance, and pnhlic men
- JhaVe become ail ftmtiiiitia.i iu -- . ...... XL-'-

roll and to rights up she came on an even keel
and swung off to her anker, which bad been ton

'
into deep water.

The next mornin the folks begun to gather r.g

shore and every livin criitnr wbooovld git
off, all come on board and sich a time as we
had tbere foriAsspell, kalklate habit been
6een for many a day on board a vessel, soutid
as ever in her boll, but war.iin spars, sails,
and riggin. My old Irtend Z-ke- l Bielow.was
am'jng the visiters, and nothrn would do but he
must deliver, an ad dress to the folks and he is
you know, a complete baod.at.!baf--an- d so op

j,- -
; . v....., w uo rae fmi tit

auiuuonai piaciice ot. the Govern men t.,
As to lite employment of ibe jSaie bnkafor

- swer tosoiue enqont wf -
i h,rt. if V 1i e otner. tbu tbe leciinn mqs:, as I think be t"pfe oi maintaining tlie correnrv and school in Jersey orelswhf ,J V l fwntry- - ae Jan enUrel v new

; 'lit- - wgs. we behold qw and untried he woold nnt hae omin ,D llietf
to a letter wnton expressly

operations oi exchange, IVcer
tainjy never had any confidence in that- - system,
ai hare none now. 'x?z

.piocipiea tn adtniBisiraii? advanced and
M . - adopted. itnes? an mwaA i 'l.aa

I pumpkins in creation I hope they worif be
h neglected ; and ! hone no man of the rale tainnsf information. .. ,,ffirI think their respective nhen rf ao i,--itii!? hitherto always prevatine As a writer Louts rwPWr'Jtfirjwill enable the Government to obtain posso !itaited,-aodtb- enrrencie to local ;tha4 flicenriyfan",8'ii ifiman. appears so - ; mA- r , ....i.iwi.. ii iiui en , aiiintf . ....... .i rl lhA V.nirllcl. latl7Ua!-,- " --.Mirjn never accoraplisbwhat, is desired in

relation to exchange. .n

grit wii,on that day laiI o top off a thanks-givin- g

dinner with a genuine pumpkin pU9
and do all in his power to see that his poor-
est neighbor has one too. f l somehow feel

ftinrfPBpe m accordances Ith ti,7"aacw"coursewUHJi it has been
iMTrstna? lor near fift Still. 1 prefer the employment of State bank elo-Ameiic- an His

4 : iLr T, u. : - V repruaciies

session of a faige proportion of the specie
of the cnunti y, and thereby control t plea-

sure and destroy tbe circulating medium
created by the States; and it also establish-
es a most odious distinction between .the
People a Ad those who hold public office,
inasmncb as the latter will receive for their

arurnnna thnnrhoUt. SHU-- " '
.l- -- ii'l ru.VS .oeen o?all ihat Ume, t- - sure things go right when pumkin pies are

. pmc, oeivre jecao?e it t less of a
project ; because it isess danrrerona tand chief.

he got nihe wind ias, ana ara ixiur ji oot.ibere
for half an hour, ibost awful. .flej'Stood. ike, a
tea pot. one arm a kiaabo ahd lotrspoalin- -
and sueh a stream I ltherejwas no gitiingby it.
Ho thanked everybody and every thin??, that had
any hand ingittin the Twh P?Hies fJshore5- -

eahl tbesamicaos'wooldlhft1!!! folks out
of. the mod than we had any notion 00 for that
the Two Polhea WR'not the only object' thai
had been run on ahore by t$e wielfdness and

He appears to be "MW?fvi ' S?rvalH power. v..v wui huub nu patriotic lainers
patronised them-an- d no two things, in- mLM , j t,rorr: r. that the tiW.lerence to this snbjt, h& '

jy; because it does, not surrender;! effectually;
and id terms, a great powefof : the Consiitniiori
rLflJJ9v this "pioject is object ion able,

It H betatJothexexoerininr r nri itw K. rr.
j mic wljoh menameni,i)i(pn Jutrft my mind, seem to hinge together so snug. and offensive term by wmci. -

k .LA! salaries, and iu payment for their . services.:t''"' "ufcp, iu .inrs u(vercraat
' bafiaoypower or iaty connected with th..- - anuH navp pang togetner soJong; as patri gigna ted . , , fd ' v

It k eareelv necessary .u lW fgold and silver, while the; labor of the PeorI command it - so jealously., wre the auihorsuif theI-- Mhe rgaotancft and selfishness of snrue folks, and uiiam puo pumpkins.-- :rncy, or the exchanges, beyond the mere regu- -
laitoaoflhe colas. w?j J- -r k; - if-vJ- t s pie must be paid ftrr in less valuable paper,$aii were ially lull ot confidence and as Jt our Irtend, and oh'ferv'Usurance to regard to that; which the conduct of the Movernmeut winAna sir, is tnis not troe? , We ares to iooVa

ofPrar.ce has ,hownhtm.- - U
ot life, worthy oi hi

tel. prtply written .
ic

the entires of an humble

when he come tospeakt "hei folks, and tell
how and Jhy ail this trouble1 had been brought (in

the'coontry entirely by their wickedness.-ihei- f

igaoraoce, and their wilfulness, he just took opt

ir:J. DOWNING,-- Major;to MM;w. k .. : ' winviie oa o try mi experiment? VVhal inore and morb deprccjateaidrendei worth- -Tr" 7. UV "v? oteea io we beartaised b iti fmendatiim? a.PQwningvillt Mihiia; 2t5 Brigade let.

4. -.
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